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On July 7, Radio Haiti-Inter reported that Roger Lafontant, former head of the Duvalier era Tonton
Macoutes, returned to Haiti Saturday from voluntary exile. Lafontant arrived on a regular flight from
the Dominican Republic, where he has resided since 1986. In an interview with the radio station,
government prosecutor Bayard Vincent said that police were ordered to arrest Lafontant. Airport
authorities countermanded the order, said Defense and Interior Minister Joseph Maxi, because
deportation of a Haitian citizen is unconstitutional. Next, on July 6, the Independent Electoral
Council denounced the reemergence in public on Thursday of ex-Brig. Gen. Williams Regala,
who allegedly masterminded the Nov. 29, 1987, election day massacre when he was defense and
interior minister. He also served in the same post under the "Baby Doc" Duvalier's government.
Regala was retired from the army in 1988 and had lived in Haiti and the US since then. On July 11,
employees and employers in Port-au-Prince staged a strike to protest the return from exile of Regala
and Lafontant. Gas stations, downtown shops and open-air markets were closed, and no buses
were running. Reports from Cap-Haitien and Gonaives, Haiti's second- and third-largest cities,
indicated uneven support for the strike in the provinces, with many businesses closed but public
buses circulating as usual. Unity Assembly, a coalition of 12 political groups, called the strike July
10 after the government failed to comply with its demand to arrest the two officials of the deposed
Duvalier regime. (Basic data from AP, 07/07/90, 07/11/90; New York Times, 07/11/90)
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